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; to i» eximvaesnt in the choice of
Bupcdatirts in describing tti« tri-

kimnli of tbe SuiT Band's plajiag nn-
;der the leadership of Colonel George
EMitchcU (The Aimy's Chancellor of

, ^e Exchequer, and Bandmaster of

the international Stan. Band), on

. Plonday Dight, Seplemher 29th, at
''.'.' fhe Toronto Temple. The anhtmnce-

. >ients of the festival, owinij to lack

fil tisui, were few and brief, but
;."; jm- Ticaplc was paekeJ, s^U^ry and
.;.' ail. Bandsmen' from every Glj
.",y iCerps -were present in force, bnl

^Irere. wai i Isrge attendance of
': tensic-toving "ontiideis," and one

' and all a^cctT that the Staff Band
"^rccJc tBcke" in crciy'detaJ of a

.;. ^taxing programme. Considering
that the International Siaff Band-

:.!-ina£ter bad. been a hi c to spend only
.-' ;ahnnt ninety minutes all told 4n

£.; .practice vitli the Band—which, by
l;.»ie. way^ had.;; only recently com-
J . inericed its winter campaign—the re-

J; S!ttt;6f lhe:festivalVas a great en-
."Alconiagement to the Staff Bandsmen,
:'^'.wfao..;.'wit]li;i\djutnnt Haiiagan, the
;V:rjBaB<lmaster, were more than once
iifl.'Sb'y-connlimehted on their intel-

fligent interpretations of soae of
r.^e most difficult JaumaU published
ty r The Army's afastcal Depart-

^iicat, ^

. .^JTreat of a Lifetune.

^ The' Cliief S«rriari-, Colonel
rlUaidmcnt, presided over the festi-

val, and was assisted by Colonel
VGas'tin, LieaL-Coionct Ciiiudier.snd
:iBriE3dier Potter. .-Ml eyes ceiilreJ
on Colonel Mitchell • as. baton in
' and, lie confronted the Bandsmen,
and Ird them off in the vivacious
'Comrades Trtic"^ march, Ii made

s heart hcit faster; and it was
a treat of a lifetime juit 10 ivaicli

ijTlif Army's "Souia" as with a wave
.-inf hi.= hand or a mere lacial ctpres-
TSion, he drew ont a ihrilling cre-

do, or a lilline sonff which fairly

into one's feet. It aisy man on
rth ean literally make Bandsmen

^I.-iy, that man is Colonel Mitchell,
And be did it on this occasion.

Captain Harding Ri-ri sane '-The
Veteran," and then came a magni-
ficent rendering of the festival ar-
rangement of "fiosseau." Here the
'Band showed Its powers o[ sustain-
ing and majesty of tone, and the

...soloists their individual skill and
;
.ta.ne. Deafening applause followed ' -

this selection, »hich apiin broke
- .out when the Male Choir sang .

'•Officer Tom," an adaptation of an
.

-" 3!d English melody to Army words,
' -fThe Choir also sang "The Old
: yprigade."

In the hands of Colonel Mitchell,
: .Great Mastere VI," became the mas-
.Jterpiece of the evening, which roos-

lie enthusiasm of the audience to
er pitch. The singing qualities of

be B.-ind. and the singularly wooing
_^t»he of the soloists was very noKee-
r=ab!e. "My Guide" was the Band's
Snal selection—« weU-enished, beau-

ibg, recalled some of thej_ . _
(Ley Lad spcst together, and 1-d the

congregat'ion in vrhdte-faearted lin-

ing between the various'nnmbeca 1

the

Oit Sunday nig^t. the laesting was
hel'l in the Opera Hnu*, the Mayor,

.

who was supported by thfl cleiET JJTm < - _
and business men of the aty. taking C««iel Mttcn^ on Wednesddy,
the chair. Fully two thousand October jbmL Knowing that The

^d Cmps «t.
ifc cvcstnj *Kh

By ^o!liinai|d<Br Ey&v

On Saturday, September sytfa, the
Ktngitoa (Ontario) Band paid a
-vbit to Watertown, NiY,t o assist in

the opening services. Tfie Band
(iajl J.A. M.) left Kingston at 1.13.

playing from the Hall 10 the boat,

and large crowds lining the route.

'>Vc arrived at Cap: Viuuunt at JjjS.

played the "Flowing Kiver" march,
and then entrained for V.'atertown,

where wt were met by several Of-
ficers from New York Headquar-
ters. Matching from the station to

'the public square, our Band united
for a short open-air with the Ladies'
Band of Kcw Vofk, and then went
to the new Citadel. At seven
o'clock, another open-air meeting
was held on the market Square, while

, _ The
Of the Excliean

ftitcmational
lu Toronto,

Office, Adjutant
'; invited bim to spend an

fc«iq|:us;=ittd;he;agreed.:

amounted to over one thouund
dollars.

At 7 a.in. on Monday morning,
both r.ands met at the Ciudel, and
marched to the station,- accompan-
ied by all the Oiiieers from New -

people were in the Opcri Hottse,

and there nere so many outside, on-

able to get tn, that the Ladies' Band
conducted an. overjiow mnliu^. ia;

(he Methodist . Church, which was
also crowded to the doors. After . . .

this meeting, both Bands united on • .Tfie'Baha^mrt^t&eCUiloniei at the
the public square, acd s^ye a short local"C. P. R.;statioS/j)ii(l .iJiU a
mns:=2! pragramnif. torchtiritt iwocession. wcortrrf him
ApproKlmatdy fire thousand ' io.'tte Halt -where 'aV ionu.,i5t7^^^=

people were present, and il.b>i-J- .happy; BalTationiinecting. and 6»t
mated that the Band reached neatly iu some valuable: ic|ifora>atian Ee^
in-elve thousand people during the ."ccreiog The Army's proiiri-" Tk.

week-end. The week-end offering*. Bind" played the "Rose of Sbtr*f
selection, aiid-' the- Colbiiei 'ei tS9

Band in "Tiieit^t to War
:.i\Iter;the meefiiig, the CoW
garc'the B3iid;an 'hoor <ind a M
in'-.jpractke, which . proved a g^nj
help, to ieach^Bantlsman. Mucli t\

tbe;^aiewas spent in maslcrmc; fb-

"Scenes -.fibiii " a' ProJig Jis Lj>-

.selccfioii. .Following tfo pnctiu
snpper was held, with tht Coloaei,

guest. -. Short ; apprecialii e lato

wcrir ^ireri," aail ilie' Culuiul »,«..

Ibe'P.aiidsmen.ahclpfiTl -idl-i-,< m
Bands in the. Old i^'nd. He v^
made special mention of Ifie 6t

.

eral, The.Colonel congialula'cdlic
Tlahdstntiit'wh'o were pro iii 7i«5.

stirs of Loiig Service bid., srii

urged thtan to go on.

ifcsfKitte, ttiifi deep iii'ir" r:

the, men in our Corps to ilji

were. the pioneer Uand'nci
had paved the" way for tin i

iland."and after years of
service. Had laid, down their ,

ments itifayonr of yoanp - -

^The nanii; played .the t u'

the station, where he took I'l mil
.iitghi trarnfor Mo.^t^<;a!. 1'... '

will never he ior|:o:ten.

^nCiAl QAZEITE OfW^SALTOIOM AK/^miMi)^

In the Citadel, the Kingston Band
gave, a musical festival, which was
in charge of Colonel Mctntyrc, of
New York. The Band played

.
-"Battle Strains", and 'tSongs of

Shfully-exprcssive rendering, with a Scotland (No. 2),? the Band, Choir
cUiujtx that closed in another out> sang "The Arniy Drum," and there

were many other interesting items.
'

On Sunday morning, the Holiness

."Grst column.)

York, After playiag the "Soldiers
01 Christ' march ahd ".^bide With

.. On Satard.iy .md Suic'-'i '*

tmber 27th and 2S1I1) iIil O'
11 Band, under the lend r h

Bandmaster .Harris, visiti J 1'

On Satui-day at 9.30" p.ni. ih 1

was luct at.the station b> .t : Of

ficcrs and: comrades ot I'lrt

marching 10 the centre oi ."c

held a rousing open-air.

. . "^Oii Sunday inoming at o am El

^... Band. arid cbihr>idcs mil at It'

Town Hall for ^ Consecration net

ing. Crowds of. people p'l.cnJ

. around the -open-air inectiiiL' arJ

listened very attentively to thi tt"'

monies and to the. playitu ot \\-

.. Band. The. Holiness mciliigi*-
Icd by Staff-Captain Gooiinn, «l

„ , -, Colonel Mitehdl.
Bandmaster of the Intem^ional Staff Band. A skctjiS made on M
day night when the Colonel conducted the Staff Bainl- (See ret)Ortlla "

"""* ^'""j^lP'i'" ^.^* .* ""i'"" -"--^ .jsccorapanicd the Band,

the Udle.' Band held forth else- York. " ' " In 1he:artemoon,.the

where. . -

ill another out<
.;^urst of clapping,

^'jOU^ Omuadeil
. The threesoloists. Adjutant Harty
.Green (jfiano). Captain E. Pugmire
^eaphoninm), 2nd CsptsJ:: J. Myers

. J(carnet), were all well received. It
to find ' in anv

her fSand three musicians of equal
'11 and reliability, and thei^ cxcep-
nal dexterity met with well-
ted applause.

The presence of Major Findlay
tand Adjutant H^rrv Green in the

1 ,(bothi«]d JtttemarioDal Staff
*men*.j*S'e.«teat <pleasu», to
Colonel, who, during tj^e .-ty^-

meeling was conducted by Colonel
Mclmyre, and (he address was given
by Lieut-Colonel Damon, of New
.York.

In the afternoon, a great crowd
attended the open-air mceting.and
when the Band arrived at the Cita-
del, it was crowded. to the doots,
and crowds- w<fjc Statiding outside.
The platform was occiipied-by the
leading clergymen of the city. Af-

^*,y^?" addresses by three 'Of the
miffi^tnr Cotonel : Uaraon: ^dkc.

" • »v.e selections,

march ahd ".^bide With
aie.

, the Kingston, Band took the
tram for Kiiii-Hon, via Cape Si,
Vinrcnt. -

\Vc pulled out of tJie station taihe
strains of "Tlie Ifaple Leaf" and
"Gpd Save the King" pl,-iyed hy the
Ladies' Band, which is on a iwo-
thotts,tnd-R:ilc motor tour through
New York State. [Yes, send photo,
hy all means.—Kd.l

'

.
The Owen Sound Band is still

growing, having recently welcomed
Brother Battersby, late of Duodas
o.and. "Ke 4ias taken up iirsi curni.-!.
The Baiidhas on order a G.trom-

bone.and a cornet,. both, "Class A"
ailvcr-plated. ;.

.'.Sir backsliders have recently re-
turned

;
to God; at Little Ward'

a musical programme
enthusiastic crj>wd. and anin.

items rendered were "Engli
odics" .and ."Happy Day" si'id

also a cojiccftina solo M Bi
marttcr. Harris, and a- vocal d

"Larbord Watch," by Ban 1"!

-Fellows and Austin.

Sunil.iy night, a gr^at SjUiI

meeting In the Town Hall «tiic''

wan full. Staff Captain HtiIwV
address on "A Wonderful Sai o-r

made a great imnression, TIil fl- 1

played "SeenM from a ProJi-pl

Life." The- dn!j- regret ni= Ir

theireSverc lio visible rcsiil'^ 1'''

anccs'Tcarhctt :$87~and that ati'

Ihc-'Ctirps.had smashed its liir-e

Festival target of $t30. J;.'
'- The" Campaign
stteecss. arid' the people were >r -igB. , ^-.,1

hospitable. The Bandsmen, one a' ^ ^\ si^,"^^
•^'^

nil, spoke very liiglily as to tii"
"

ligbly I

.:ahd VWafc^ • SCfcLi^i;'"'' " "1"^ jr'?'" "P'^n th^ had. Sod licit a.v:iy--.%'

ngl<=l. M -m I / / £'^
" ,. i. .1,1111., 3^ il , / % Ti

IS /CdjVUNG! KOVEMBSK Sth-t-rittfc.



THE WJMlgtY '^^^^
GEATEFUL UEHOBV^.

Why He Enjoyed Hb Holiday.

Dear Lo-HOrk-Tj —GrteuiiK tsota

jours sated, ^ancuin i, ai J Icfpl by
ihe power ot Uoi

'^ince my return from Toronto J

haie often thought about jou, aod
Tiri)*.' fnr y ' ^ r'^'V "jored
mj shoi+ sla> m jour cilj, and trust

I may ba\ e the iinnlesr of coming
your \aj some time a£ain " '

'"

push Ihe Ljltle to the

\\t t till 5T ei.~=d 1 or" "o't
greatly occds is a belter acquaint'

anec uilh Chn«lj iml i morr co-n-

pklc ivork 01 gnce urougbt by the

llol) Choot n His rtoplc, s= 'fca*

thev may prfHe tniereprewntatnes
«f tlie tkjrgdoa o* Cod. ilaj the
number of ^iich soon be CrcatI) in-

creased' \\ iMiiiiff you all much ot

Dnnie tilers nc 3hi1 clonous results

ID jour 'abour for llic Master
.-.;; O^vnngelist) J. H. Cramps.
'^, Fort Tiain, X. Y.

'm^- —.—
f .;,.; . FOUND THE MAN.

i:- -vTo The Editor -Tte War Ciy": .

r. I:»weivetl some lime ago a letter

iv-\" J :'.-:frtBCB Divisional Hcailquaiicrs, asli-
7"-.

'. ^ me me to find a ccrtjin man and

"-L--.". teU hiai that ii he wanted to go to
:.-. .."-Aitttratia,. Headquarters were in i
;i -- - -ppsitisn (o fix bis lussage up ior

iliia, ilcb relatives in j^ustralia hav-
ing apparently provided 'hr. ncces-

cash.

aund Ihe man, and he desired to

£0. I therefore notified Headquar-
ters, and about nine \vcek$ after*

TJrards, by long distance telephone, I

got tlic order to send him on the

nrst Etage of his journey to Win-
nipei;.

From there he was sent on to

Vancouver, '« litre he wrote me say-

ag he \ras sailing for Ausii^tia the

; day.

—L. R. Greene, Lieulen.int.
: --r^^ rinuphin,

PRAY WITH YOUR FAMILY?

-^7:

Esperiences Wanted ;.-:r "Tbs Cry."

Many "\\'ar Cry" readers must
Iiaye helpful things ta relate con-

cerajflg their own c,-pcrienc5S of
' 7amily -worship, aod we earnestly

inMte them to tell us hoiv they

bc£an. bow they have overcome
the difficulties arising from their

Clouded lives, how it has helped
them themselves, and what it has
done lor their children.

ASM IN ARM.

says"It's lough to be broke!*
'The Toronto Telegram."
"Haven't you any fricndo in 7o.

fonto?" the mapf/it^' aslicti the
James Grabaia. .

^Mr. Graham is old,' poor, an J frail.

"I haven't any friends that amount
"to anviliinif.",said the old man sadlv,

Tint then Arljiilant CoTniih of The
'.Salvation Army stood up,

'"I'll take the old gentleman," he
said cheerily, and away they went,
arm ;h arrj,

"Thill's rc?l religion,'' said a eon-
stablr who evidently attended church

The Praying League.

prone t9 live amid

live of Salvation Array life and n-orfc

ire always -wanted ior publication

fp "The Wor CiyV' ; .Thej- should
'! audresscd. The Editor, "The War
ry,". _ Territorial- Hca3quarters,

fjiuiits and Allwrl Stfec la, Toroiilo.J

. ,,. -/TtTerriforv i.< but the boe: ' i na-
^-^^^^itQt!.'.:T.f>e ~-"lrtr "h" >ph?' ii i's

""
. ^liit^.aAd its %allcys etc its souI=, its.

^—-'ri" liie.

between 7 and le lun. &di^ to

:=c== 3=d H^asss vf T{» Oeo-
eral's Canadiaa nd Aniericwt Cun-

Dailr B3i1e Readme*.
q,T^^T.,, n.-} -^—•~ —r - ne

ciee. Lira? •! ;7
MOND^V, Oct 27—Deadlj Sin

Di5co\'red Lrn 8 31-36, 9 ' +
J l/l SDilV, Oct zS—The Sin Con-
^^^^ed Pira 9 3 i; J.

\\1 D\FSn^\ Oct 29—bm Put
^wa) Ezra o 5 17

THURSDAY. Of I 30-rra) Be-
fore iou \cl Neb I J-11

FRfD^Y, Oct 31—The Kide by
Vight Vch 2 I ig

S.^TURD.^^ . ^o^•, ]^.Mocier3.
Xeh. 2;t9-J0; ^:I-I4.

"And Bight the Day Iftut Win."
Oh, it is hard to woric for God,
To rise and take Hij pari,

Upon this baitlelicid of earth,

Af.i not «o™?trme* low heart,

Thn'ee blest is he to whom is given^

The instinct that can tell

That God is on the field when He
Is most invisible.

Workman of God, O lose not heart.

But learn what God is like ; ..

And in the darkest battlefield

Tbou shall know where to strike.

Then learn to sconi the praise of
man,

lint Icara !c lose with Cod;
For Jesui -.von the world through

shimc.
And beckons thee His road.

For right is right, since God is God,
.^nd right the day must win;

To doubt ^^-Oll1d be disloyalty,

To falter would he sin..

Dr. Jawett on Prayer,

Why should wc'pfaj? We must,
nrst of al . pray in order that big
consideraiions -might possess the

Kitnd, We _.- ,

small molivcs. Ciuy puijwsus be-

l.tilifls' iireiuilices partial and lop-

««ted ambitions. And there is noth-

li.g iill, ',tilc th-=s; Lis tKJ'ptBjer:

Vlb(.n ne praj wc move into the

Tealm of big thiogs, big molnes, big

svmpaiBH-S, big !de-S= The b ggcst

outlooL comes to us when »e Jie

on our Intcii, ,4nd 5d, v.bca v^eife

niakini; die LtciMo-i* "-•- -- —

-

time to praj, in order that the mat-

ters mlj he irreatly decided, aPdthat

all little and bclittliug instrusions

ma) be efiectnelj destrojed

OUH-WEEKLY STOHV
^euibcr Lame to me at the «Iose

or one of mj sen ices and said "I

uoulil like to be a Cbnsuan, but I
cannot receive Htat you said . to-

nipht." . -

i asked him why not
He replied: "1 woiild give any-

thing to believe that God would for-

Sii-c my sin"!, but I eannot, believe

He v,-:!l ior^ivc them if I just iarji

10 Him. litis ton cheap."

1 looiied at Iiim ami aaiu; "iiy
dear friend, have you been working
to-day r* -

Uc looked at tne,. slightly ^^ton-
ished, and isaid; "Ves, I was down
tn the pit as usual."

"How did you get out of the pit?"

I asked,
"The way I usually do, I got into

the cage, and was pulled to the topV
"How much did you pay to come

out of the pit?" He louked at rac

astonished. "Pay? Oi course, I

didn't pay anything.'.'

I askid him: "Were you nof
afraid to trust yourself in the cage?
Was it not too cheap?"
"Oh, nol" (ic jaid. "It was clit^p

for mc, but it cost Ihe company a
tot of money to sink that shaft."

And without another word the

truth of that admission broke in upon
him, and he saw if he could have
salvation "without money and with-
out price'' it had cost the infinite

God a urcat priee to sink that stiaft

and rescue lost men.
—

"British

\\'eekl}-,"

V/OKK WITH COD.

To tail tnth G«td tio breath k-%

To walk w*ih God uu

Walk on, walk «i;
1.0 wait on Gmi no iinie is jn^^
Wait on wait en*

;

To grind the ax« no work is lojl^'^

Cnii<! on, gmid An ^-

The V "rh-is bslt"^, qaic^cr do-^
.\'or ni.iJin.s half the strength.

Hnni nn gnnd an

Alartha stood, hut Mary sat

lllailha mcrmurtd much at

^lanha cared, hnt'^iai) heard,

Listenin,; to the Master's unrd
And the Lord her choice pre!

^it nn hear At,
Work without God is Iabji.r lost,

\\ork on uOrk 0[i,

Full soon >ou I] Icam it to }OLrc<
Foil 00. toil on

,

I.ntle IS much nben God is in it

Miich is little cveiywhcre,
Man's busiest da^Ms^ot ivorlh tji

minute,
,

If God ihe labour does not shi^,

Go, work willi God; mid-iiji)ii[i°'

lost,

Who ivorks with Him'does hcf anJ

Work on, work on.

i

ARMYAS MONEV-SAVCF.,

On the side of its . Social operjii

lions "The SalvalioL Army savc^ :hs|
countries in which it labours manjri

thousands nf pounds. It in n money*!
savin); Orgaiiizaiian. There arc iftl

the world <say5 the ^:cw ;:i:a:.vi3|

"Waf Ciy"1 a, great tnnny pi.up!ei

not 1^'vcn to sentimentality, iiorarei

they overdone with liuiiian in^liiKt?j|
but iliey are, ncycrtlieless, rl!;ti!:|

there, if you cnn show tlicm .-'. V^illel

money in the transactio.-i, I: I'aitl

can once make ihem see l!i;i' Tliel

,^rmy h cITccting a large savii:%' iivM

doing for society, at a low rate;!

whnt it would olhenvise cost inanKB
times as tnuch to do, then yoi: will|

hare a pull upon them at oner. .\nd|

surely it is quiiccaiylo do (i;:~.

ON TERMS WITH DEVIL.

Why Should We Mourn? D
THE A::MY IS opposed to the' OSTENTATIOUS DISPLAY

OF SIGNS OF GRIEF,

HHE SALVATION
Army never lowers its

flag to death, 11 is en-

lirely opposed to the

use by il^ people o'l

tbe jombre trappings of woe that
are^ usually worn by niournen, its

attitude being rather that expressed
in the well-known hymn, "Rejoice
for a comrade deceased. Our loss is

his infinite gain." Why, asked Rus-
kin, should we put on black for the
guests of God? .^nd Salvationists,

ill Canada, as in other Territories,

aure- lhat.it is better to in some
simple w.iy indicate nnc's trust in

lliv. Roodiitiss of Gait, and go on
hopefully ivith one's life-work r^^cr
than iG yVil on ijcavj aiiiii» uf uiief
and give oneself np to incessant

A great scnicc in memoi^- of our
laic- beloved Clciicral has jiiSt been
held in Londoi),EiVf:.,and it maybe
usciul as well as inleriisting in.lliat

.

connection to call .-trtenlioii to The
.\rniy's rules and syipbdls of mourn-
ing, if that is the riaiit Avord.

These are clcatlyi. and lorcibly
staled in "Orders and .K^'ulstions
for Pa'v.Tlinn Foldicr';." The entire
ncTsoiLis ivoriiiy oi rjproducliori;

beeanse It refli-i-ls so admimbly tho
spirit_ of The Army, anil llie lofty
principle and hopeful outlook of all

true religion.

All our Soldiers (says the Kole)
shotild refuse to follow the ordinary
fdahion of wearing black dress,
crape, or any other such things, in

order la set forth their grief on ac-
count ol Ihe loss they have sulTcreJ,
known as "mourning."

Tliii also applies to the use of
hearses, mourning coaches, hired
luidertaker's men to take part in a
ceremonial with which they have no
sympathy beyond getting paid forit.

The funcrar-Hsagcs'shnuld be re-
jected on the- following grounds!.^-

It is ,1 -.vnriaiy fscliinn T3 -Jr;;;
up in black clothes on the occiibiuii
of ,1 death in as miteh fnllnwinn^ tho
fashion of :the ivbrld as the wearing
1)1 artilieial fluwern and feathers, and
oilier gay apparel ivould be at a
wedding!'

"

It ia a tnehiicholy eu.ciom, What
can be jncMtiBlobmy and calculated
10 depress the'leeJings of the bc-
rciV4i! than the dn-.vn biiiiiJs, i„d
unheSihy dresses, and aUllic usual
aioiiniiap ti.?aOT!^ of ' ordJii.iiy

.d 0:1 Page 15.)

W-.-itine in "The .Viclot>'" fii .-i

of Ilia trarejs. toionel Uale.-j, .-

referring to Koreans;—
"Thtlr-nliolc lime is spent I.

ing to keep straight with a bad d-

If you were In that country ti-

yoii might lie co'ng along lli? r

and perhaps sec a fmicr.ii pio

sion with two coflins. They ).

twn coiiins, not liL'c:ii]^e l^v {".'

arc dead, but because the devil :-

nnt be able to .discover e.'-'i

where the dead .iiin !!, Yo;i mi

Bce the people in this pn-Ki-.--

walking very irrcgidarly. In f.i

am told, it is not uiii:oiii;ii<i.i

malx" the bearers propeily d:^

.ilso with a view of dodgi:!;;

tievil. Another practice is to tin

about little pieces of paper lo r.^:

sent money, Thij is done In ilii

'the devil's attention froM
corpse."

IF you DO YOUR VERY BiiST.J

There is no such thin:; ,t

Were this tnilli more oiicii (

and cncrin.' infused hird i:iil n

spending licarl.';. TJic conifit-!

m.iy sccni shailnwy .iinl .if.ii c

it is noLsD, It attends cvcryui

h conscientious, p.nin^^l.ni.iiif;

rescJuto. and will never di-=c

whali:vtr may he the f;ili'

cucriiqns in other rcspecis.

When yon have read tiii.

pleace post it to a frirnil who •.'.;inli!

not be likely otherwise to

BUHMWMSr'^F/ 5 THE SEA.

W<»t«s fr«ra*K^ ton, in the B«r.

I On the ereoiie of September loth
a vaty happy event look place at St
Oeor^'s, when Lieutenant Vera

/planning stood as the bnde of Cap-
43 " Ktssj Cra\c, ihi. Cuijii Of-
ficci'.. As this -was the first nodding
ot an Arm^ Officer to be solemnized
ia the iiiLiciii Cdpildl of iiermuda,
(latiirally the Hdll was crowded The
Btr\ ce was conducted by Adjutant
I. I toil i.Dcta i-d repoi' already
appeared—id J
The Hamdton Band has been

very ach\e during tlic month Tliey
attetided the wedding of Captain
<iraves, and p^jrcd some selections
^en crcditab'\ On the *vi^ntng of
the lyth, they gave a proc^ramme of
Bi isic and song which was arranged
by Bandmaster Simmons and Hands-
nan Williams A number of thc'-

Sanc&mui attended the Young
. People's outing, and played several
ilcltxtions. during the afternoon. '

rm^m^m^acf.

incemaqonai icems,
^j

M^
IN NEW ZKALAND. COSIHH. "IcALCNAr, ELL.

One of the most important meet-
ings addrcs<;eri hy Commissioner
Lamb while in New Zealand was at
Dnncdln, when the Mayor (Mr, W.
Downi-s Siciiart) £.ie=™cu.
At the'^Kime gathering Cosomis-

Sioner Richards presented the an-
nual Social Report for the Territory,
from which it appears are in New
Zealand's two Roys' Homes fororpH-^
ans, containing Efty-fotir inmates;.
tiro Girls' Homes containing eighty-
nine childrer.; r.iebriates' Huui«s in

which there are ninety-five men, and
forty-two women; four Rescue
Homes, and four Maternity Hos-
pitals,

Pmrioas to leaving Southampton

"Weieome meeting''hav^W^n,. °" October ajnl for the United ten from Copenhagen (Dcnmkrk),

Sd gather1?.gs of th?s ehare"cr , ^^^ ^*=:L°f
I^^'il""""' '"^ F«blc.

We greatly regret to learn that
the health of both Commissioner
and Mrs, McAIonan, of Germhny, is

so unsatisfactory that it has been
found .tecfssary foe tlieui to seek
relief from all tte anxieties of their
Conimahd, and take a complete rest
for a time. ColnncI Govaars, the
Chief Seeretaty for Germany, will
conduct, the affairs of the Territory
during the Coiiiinissioncr's absence.

Commissioner and Mrs. Eadie
have left Cipe Town for Salisbury
(Rhodesia), where they are an-
nounced to lead a week's Campaign.

. Colonel Unsworth has just re-
turned to International Headquar-

WHY SHOULD WE^

(Continued from Fagez^
It has the appearance. ot, be

reflection upon the Providenircl
God. .^s we have before secni thel
ia nothing that happens to usthd
docs not come T:ll!iei hy the .air

pointment or pcmitssion of "God;^^
ind every Soldier can reckon," when-',
He.nth has visited his dwelling, how^^;
eVer painful the visitation may have
been, that it iq intended to v.'ork

for his good: and fur hiui to go to
the expense ot running into debt;:

as is often the ease, to provide hiaek

- - - character
, ^

jiave been held 2t Hamilton, aomer- \,
£et, arid .Southampton Corns for the V Mrs, Booth is announced tolead

Holiness meetings at Clapton and
Hammersmith and to conduct Sal-
vation Campaigns at Birmingham,
Brighton, and Canning Town.
The Chief ot the Staff is .innnunc-

ed to- lead Soul-saving Campaigns at

Oldham and Sheffield

Commissioner Higgins has made
a good recovciy from his recent
illness, we are glad to learn, and
was able on September list, lo con-
duct a Salvation Campaign al East
Finchley.

Commissioner Lucy Booth-Hell-
berg is about to commence a long

of greeting Mrs. Caplaii
Graves, At. each places crowds at-

it.ended, and caiiscd our "new coin-
fade" to feel quite at home.

The' following Corps report seek.
*r3 at the Mercy Seat during Sep-
(temJier: Soiithamplpn, St. George's,
«nd Hamilton. Hallelujah!

Captain Barclay, and Lieutenant
"Hollowly, of Somerset,, hat'c. Lad
dheir Hall and Quarters whitened
£ind_pain;cd, which adds greatly to
its appearance. Congratulations,
rf:omrad.es! -

Captain Gnves, of St. George's,
'jhat had an clectrie lighlinE system TJn? in Denmark in ihe :iiier«i„ „.
sn-itailct. i.. nfe rla-1l.-iliii isi/ideld. the Territorial .Self-Dcnia! Effort.

ifommenrrny.'nT"^'"'''^'''^''?' '--The health of Brigadier ^faty.commented upon bj- the many people Murrav' contiwho have cndnred the poor lighting
-of the Old kerosene lamps; Well
^lonc, Captain 1

, Thcst notes might lie called "Sep-
' Member Sunbeams" from Bermuda;
Bleep belicvio^ Mr, Editor, and we
Will try and send you some October
fiircciiJiifroni this fair Tsbnd.

... —T. A. H,

"War Cn" (IfngJ-
; Gc

New Abexdeen, M. S, .

-Wc lud a visit from Adjutant
Bycro oo October 5th and 6th. The
tneetiue^ were well attended, aod
the Adjutant's addrrsscs were much untcers for salvation. The .. .

.
enjoyed. A comrade re-conseciated sioner should be back at Interna
IiimscK to God, -

lional Ilcadquarters by.now..

vcr>- un-
sntlsfnetor)-.

The Danish
raabet >announccs that The GcneTal
tvill visit Copenhagen for a public
Campaign on Sunday, January nth.
He will on ttiat occasion conduct
the dedication service of a party of
eighteen Danish Officers who wdl
he leaving on Foreign Service.

On the occasion of Commissioner
Lamb's visits 10 The Army's Insti-
tutions for Boys at Howard House,
near TJelbourne, and at Bnyswater,
Australia, there were thirty-six voi-

nde.1.

Writing from Tokio about the late

Commissioner Railton, Lieut.-
Colonel Yaniamuro says: "He was
the first Commissioner 10 visit this

country, and he was loved and re-

spected by the people of J.ip.in, His
humility has made a lasting impres-
sion, aud his name will ever be re-
vered amongst us."

Among the troops on guard at the
British Legation in Pckin and also
at Tientsin (China), are a number
of Salvationist Leaguers, who are
anxiously waiting The Army's com-
ing 10 China.

Captain and Mrs. I-oois, and Cap-
tain and Mrs. Jensen, the Ofhcen
appointed to pioneer The Army's
Work in Celebes (Dutch Indies),
sailed from Snemhaia (Java) to take
np their new duties, on September

-J_7th. Before leaving Java, these
coilh'idcs accompanied Lieui.-Cal-

onel delMQOI and Major Richards
on n farewcfi .

campaign. Major
Biehards was welcoWCd-in the same
meetings.

-

A new Industrial Workshop^^-as va^on Soldier seems to contradict]

been erected in' connection with The ^''^f^^

The Army's Funeral Symbols.
~

(0 White-draped Colours; (3 and
3) .Armbands suggesting the ex-
chanirc of Cross for Crown; (4) the
"Proinolcd" Warrior's Cap and
Bible on flag-covered coffin.

clothes 10 w.ilfc about the world!
seems like saying: "God has mad
a great mistake, and been very

J
on me," ^r

It is a false expression __
feeling of the Salvation Soldier aiH
of the feelings of The Army with
respect to death.

To wear crape aod mourning on J
the occasion of the death of a Sal.

Army's .School at Bareilly (United
Prnvinces, India).

An application for Offieeranip has
been received from a young Russian
lady rtaidlnif near St. Petersburg
who was educated in Germany,

artcd brotlj

ter has been sayingTor years or
months gone by, all that was said
on their death-bed, all that is being-
said at the grave and on the plat-
form, and all that tvilt be said of
him for years to come, viz., that God
took him in love, away from the evil
to coTie, to a clorioirs l.nnd of rest^
•nnd pleasure, and eoinmunion, n,iy,J
to the vcrj- 5oeii;iy oE angels and 1

"

spc.-iking is usually an
the

vasle tii.ttl

Fr^riiful Temato Viacd kt ^h<r Anny's Xaftd sml.Jmlusttiol . Golony,VEnglaiid. L

ujion .1 citsrnm
itr^lf usdes.'i au<i iiiinrdlii.

To iiulicati.' theirr re's;u'cc ar.o^i-
fcctiini for Ihe iK'jiiirtt-il. Sultl]t-'r9

iii.-.y wi-ar. ins'.end of nioiiriiiiig, af-
ter ilu- fin:i-r:it. :, hhiek liand with a
red "S" or an r^nlfiiHry l,l;ick band
roniid ihe riglil r.riii. tin iriiniiiirif;

of an .-\rniy l>i3iiiu-t or li.it shonld

sion, nor Hit- n.-,i li!iii'.V"i.V"l"-froiT,

otherwise il is \i.W iiyiiiv:. ",Vow I
will not Il-i ;Iic S.-..lviiiion of iSoil,

but lay own sormw. he i]k most
proniincnl ul(ii-ct in my dri'.-slti

As to the illucicality of llicsjj

traia^nnt "irajiiiings

there is little reason to hope th^
depiirlcd suiil hr,s p.mod tn (1

iiitv of Iiappincss. cxcp.^sive. mniirn-
iug call no-.v do nothing to Improve
bis IptiJJn the other hand, we may

pice for a comwai de-i
ceas
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jADIER HARGRAVE
VISITS OTTAWA L

£CNI3G$r-»f$^5IOt4.
tv^l—S^'-fe' \

On Friday evenlnj;, October jrd,

y.c re-wclcomed Bandsman Jones,

>»ho reccnlly returned from a visit

to. Englnnd, Ke iiai joined the
' bass section of the Band, which, un-

der LuiiuiitaDlci Iliiiis, :» ptu^rcss-.

ing favourably. Tlic Junior Band,

v-hich eivcs valuable scrvice_ at the

-IMonday cvciiing nicetlngs, is also

progrcEsing. Brig.iJief Hargravo
and Stafl-CaDlain WatlOD viiitcd us

Oil Sundsy, Occober 5lli-

At g,lS Sunday rtioming, the Bri-

mdirr addressed the Tim'OrB. For
Sunday evening's meetings, Man-
ager Findiay kindly loaned us the

NEXT WEEK I

An Annoiincement of

Great importance
WILL APPEAR ON THIS PAGE,

Next Week I Next Week!

Scat during the prayer meeting,

Rhodes Avenue reports two souls,

and there were two forward to glad-

den thc-hcarta of the East Toronto
eninr.lfl<>R.

The Interest in the Central Holi-

ness nicclinc wis more than sus-

tained on Friday night, October
lotli. Every scat was occupied. Bri-

idler Cameron was the spcakc'Family Theatre free of charge. An ga _ . ,

immense audience listened to Briga- dealing with her. subject in a. lucid During tlic day. Adjutant and MriJ,

EUrlscourL
Fnvoy Brewer Brown led the

nieciin(;s on Satnrday and Sunday,
Octohcr iilh and 12th His pre-

Efnec 111 the d'=trict citiied jome
thing nf a stir, and the meetings
were hreelv attended
Sunday's canipaign -was conduct-

ed, as usual in the Royal George
Theatre, vi-hich at night was ftlled.'

dicr Harer.-ive as he spoke on "Be
sure your sins will find you out," It

>»as a powerful address.

, Adjutant Allen (on furlough) as-

sisted in the meetings. Three Bri-

gades conducted open-airs on Sun-
. day eveninKs; the Senior Band, led'

by Staff-Captain (Goodwin j the

. iVourig- People's Workers (Ensigns
Maiscy .ind Horwood); the Junior
Band, in conimoiid of Brigadier

Hargrave and Staff-Captain Walton,
Two souls knelt at the Mercy Seat

on Supday night, and two on Mon-
day night.

A [arewcll meeting was held on
..Monday night, October 6th, in the

,lcDt, v.-liich we have been using for

last six weeks, while the Citadel has

leen undergoing repairs. The retio-

vationa arc yet not complete, but
Mr. C Jackson Booth has kindly

come to the assistance of the Corps,

giving us the use of the Sunday
School Hall of the former Banit

-, Street Presbyterian Ci.urch, which
"•4ie purchased Bome liiiii: ago. These
.paarteta will be used for our meet-
ings until the Citadel is finished.

id forceful address, Ciear-ciit holi-

ness testimonies were given bj Cap-
tain Taylor and Cadet Scrgcant-

Major Holmgren,
A deepening interest, is certainly

bcinff manifested in this all-import-

ant subject—Holiness of licart.

Duritic the week four Cadets have

been welcomed to the Men's Wing
—Cadet* Mundy, Gittings, and Fos
come from Urandon, and Cadet
Anscriiifc is another representative

of South Edmonton.

Wallaceburg.
On October 5th and (jth, vcc were

visited by Envoy Ilaiicocfc, of Lon-
don. Two rousing open-airs were
lield on Satnrday night. Qn Sunday
morninp, in the Holiness meeting,
the Envoy spoke on "Love," and
his words were a means of blessing.

In the afternoon (says R. S.), the
Envoy gave a lecture upon "The
Secret of llic Soul-winner," closing

with a powerful appeal resulting in

t\vel'.-e iieekers foi' the bleaaing of
boll

Harry oreen and family were wel-

comed as Soldiers of the Corps:
On Monday, the Envoy gave his

lecture, "The Old Priie>Ring and
the .Vcw."
On the previous Sunday, the Band

had ch::r^c of the meetings. Band
Lbvf i-clt and his men were

res'pciisiMc for a proRtable and in-

teresting day. and once more, the

fi^ht4ng (jnajiiics of the Bandsmen
were shoni! 10 advantage.

Captain \\*eeks, the Corps Odlccr,
g.ice an illustrated song service in

the thciitrc on a recent Sunday
nighi. This was well attended, and
created a yood impression.

TRAINING COLLEGE BOTES.

->_ "-nt Aid Certificates—Harvest Fes-
>-* tivsl Targets Hit—Caidcto on

I the Field.

At night, Captain Mary Hlscoek,
who has laboured here for four
months with Adjutant Meikle, said

farewell. The Captain referred feel-

ingly to the help she had reec.ivi"^

from the A.djutaiit and the
" ~

Rhodes Avenue (Tornnto>,

On a recent Wednesday evening,
Cadet Sergeant-Major Spooncr/with
the Rhodes -Avenue Brigade of Ca-
dets, led the meeting, at the close

of ivhirh a hackslidcr rttumed to

God, On Thursday, the Cadets
were forrnallv welcomed, Captain
and -Mrs, Wilson and the Soldiers

providing a tea for the Brigadp-^-Hg^t
which is in charge ^<li^?f\?.'^Tcating
Steele. -M the •'I'^ac'kslidera Jcnelf at the
ihTieo --I'-cy beat.

crs. On their way from the open-air
close st-ind to ilie Hall, Captain Wilson""

" Tlr'.^ni" .9^''"« P^fc'd lip a

Beattttifut Sc«te at St M«
TFot)hies Yfwi for God.

Mot only nre tkerfr some foun
inUirovement scttcmes en the go'

1

the London I^lvtston but there

also BC adviiiLc m the number
prisoners tintored. Si M^r
where the struggle has beet) a l._
one for vear"! ig, under the Itads^
ship of Captiin Gerow and Lieultth^
ant Proitd 1 notable instance
progress. 1 111. following 13 the Ii

est despatch jrom there —
"Wc hsivt lust witncii^ffl 1 ni

l^onoer'ul ""it On* ot the t:'

dicrs cnrolk i last Sunday wa<; 1

inir the les'-on Before he h'-d I

tercd half a durcn sentences he »

however; at -th^ Penifent-form
ing to Go'J !for. Holiness,

wondetfnlly. used this^ comrade'^
action that -,vhcn ^we finished t^^
meeting six' seekers- were forwari))'

two backsliilcrs, and four claimiiijj

the blessing of Holiness,"

. Quite a7i'.;;:ibet trophies of graa
have been. L-aptnrcd, and one \vh<i

has stood tnie for some months
now'a Candidate.

Eespatebc^- arc also coming i

from pthcr lorps of prisoners being
won andSoliIiers made. WondstnckJ
Forest, Windsor,- Essex, I'ntmcr-

ston,, and London I. and-II., all rc|

port wclcomc'news of this charactcr|^

As to projicrty advance, Halls an
"

Officers' - Q'larterii, instead of th

OfTiccr!; hariiig to pay high rent!

and heingni.'ii/cd fram^pillar fopojtg

we now hai-t! Quarters ot WodiI<|
sfoek, Lcariiiiigion, Stratford,

Forest.

Renovations of Quarters and Ha!l|

have taken [il.ice at Pctrolea, WinjJ'
hflfU, St, Thomas, Strathroy, Chat-'

ham, Drc.'idfn, Ridgctown, 0«
Sonnd, Palnii-rston, Scatorlli, TheJ^:

some comfort,'
I'as certainly a t

The St, John's Amhulanre Asso-

ciation have issued ccrliliealcs to

'^'"''"iiijiirri''"-'
'^"''''^ °^ *'"" '=''1 vif

Wc cnnffr.ititlalc flhough a little
latej each of the Corps in Ihe Train-
ing College Division on the crati-
fjing results of l!ie Harvest Festi-
val Mort. Kveor Corps more than
lilt the targct-"shattcred" it, would
express the positioti better.
The Cadets of the Training Col-

lege were on the Field in full force
on Sunday, October rath. The Prin-
cipal, Brigadier Taylor, with a Dri-jade of ten men^ was at LIppincott
-^reet Corps. The Brigadier's ad-

fcsses were acknowledged to lie
"npng his best, and the d,iy was one

The meeting was hrna" *;.*^"='™'! '""ff- ","'' ?"' '

,

by ihesingiT^-fhro/fi^'i"*'""' 'V''''
'^"'"^'"'^ '">"' Ihe guller. They

Tt .."-iiu ine Ulnecrs arc kept hiuv managed *n "-* !:— >- '-- '

eominfi^,-—'^-"-^^'
Officers with
less expense. '

first imporF?ii^.,
I might mention that Capiat

Martin has, by his efforts not oiA
in eollccti;i(; money, hut ban
the hammer and trowel, helped:
Bring this luKer stale of anrai«i
l>ass 111 many places.
The Han-.. St Festival Effort

not !,„„ „,.,riooke(l, even «,[
these huildiii.rr ,'iehcmcs are in

i;
","!' "ur ofum- ^cona, uemg the "capture." Four P"*-, Ma"y of these com

to say mel^vith?l^^' •? "^ret open-air meetings were conducted „JiS l'" ,'','"' '" ' Bood su,tosay.mc^t with a bad accident, and during the evening. *"a the I! jrt-cst Festival. Sr
mention sh.oiiM be made nf 1
ivho have dona extraordinarily"'""•"'"-'•-

other

irhttiiel Hovalt St James* Palaee
Ti^on, England, Pnnce Arthur of

ught and H R ]I the Duches:.
fife were united in nwr* as*,

Ditrhxcs of Fife |o g"it', !-;-

. Kied in chnt^tatitc work aiuong
pdren, ifnd ^he. sperils niitcli of

111 furthering the young

he most exciting c\pctioncc et
1 fe WIS doubtless Iht wreck off ,

. co3st of Vloroeco of thp P md
I 111.. . I3,.11l . - - t-- '1 - J irt

|r patLnts and sister were passen-'

Irs for Pgjpt
iA. pleasing' stoiy, illostralnig

Irinei; Arthur's kindness of heart, is.

Jiated by the railiv.ay officials at

Jdersliot, v.'hcrc he was engaged in

lilitary diitics, -To their astonish-'.

lent, they sayi'.the .Prince appeared
: day- at the" station, with a- large

I lively babj- in his arms. He had
^rertakcn, the-.:^mothcr slrnffgling
"li a heavy bag and an equally

vy baby. He offered to caro'
of the two. ThcolTcr was ac-

icfptcd, and he was given the baby.
'

|to c.irry. . ,

Emigration to Canada.

The war in the Balkans, jnstead
E checking , emigration to Canada

19 was expected, has iuer$;ased it, a

Islcady stream of sclliers from those

I
countries and Anstria-Hungary hav-

|ii)g set in.

"The Canadian Govemnftnt is now
Idevoting considerable attention to
;'atlracting settlers from Norway,
jSwcdcn, and Denmark, iliough the
jGovcmmcnts of those tountries are

opposed to the emigration of their

jopfc. The success of the Nor^vcg-
.Svvqdc, and Dane in [he Wcsi-
.States and the Canadian West

ikcs the Goveriiiiicnt particularly

On October loth. President Wil
Foji: pressed a key at the White'
HsBoC; V/oSuiiiistuii, releasing an
electric current that travefled over
!=nd ir.J .::\ict ^ca to ;L.; Par..i.v.a

Canal, .ind exploded ' a .charge of
ilynaraiic which destroyed- (Janihoa
Dyke. The last great obstruction to
the op.^iiing of water comniiiiiica-
liou helivecii ill., .'itriiiiic and Fa-
ciiic -Oceans was thus removed, and
it only remained tor the wreckage
to be cleared away before the canal
eoiild be actiiallu used for traffic,

It is estimate'd by United Slates
Government 'espcrls thai in the first

year of its operation it will afford

passage for ovr ten million tom of
shipping. -By 1935 the total ton-
nage forecaKt by (he *ame -experts
is seventeen million Ions. 'fbcy
ha=ard-thc opinion that the tontiag.^.

M-iti ciri:iiLuii!ijr<uc greater than iJiaL

passing through -the Srtei Canal,
It is confideiitly expected that the

streams of trafTie. which will pass
through ihc canal will reviialiic tin;

traik btlttceii East and West.
South Aiuei'Iea and the We.?t In-

dies will especially benefit, and ihe
Pacific Ocean will uiidouhtcdiy
come into hi.story 3s a. great high-
WJy of transportation in a niucli

greater way than it lias liithcrlti

done.

anxious to add to the population as
many as possible of these people.

A Soda Lake,
To jirovide tinnsportaiion /or the

vast soda dejiuMti found in Driliah
East .\frica a branch railway has
been built from the Uganda Rail-
way to Lake .Magadi. It is expected
tb^l one ibousaiid to.-.s of soda per
day will be carried over the line hi a
year or two. The soda lake covers
thirty scjnare miles, and the supply
ot auila is so Krenl as to offer Su al-

most ineshnusiiblc source of wealth.
This statement becomes Ihc iiinrc

evident in view of the fact that
when a portion of the deposits is

removed there is a replacement
through the soda springs, from
which ci^-.^tals of soda arc con-
stantly forming.

Captured hy Brigands.
.A numlicr at mis.sionarie.^ in

Chiiiu recenily tell into the hands '

of a band of brigands led hy a chief
t-illcd "While Wolf." They had
some harrowing experiences. The
Uev, ChristL-m StokstaJ. Korvvesiati
ilissioii, says that wlien the Govern-
ment troops entered Tsao 'Vangthey
found the Rjv, George Holm and
the Rev. H. Faufke merely living
skeletons. The. children had been
for ten days hidden under a ticap of
straw. For the first three days tUcy
were without water.
The bandits searched their hiding

places, and thrust ilteir bayonets
ihrungh the straw, grazing the limbs
of those hidden beneath. .

F Newcpaper Kates ij ^
Hon Herbert Sarmel^i'S,,^^

»(. . ,20.,.- f,„.,-r- of C'"a* S' ^ ^
,

lam, n.ccnily introduced a bill to -..j^

facilitali. thv ciri.uljtioii of Domini
inn newspapers in the United KiTigT .;,;

(iora. this is now in operation, "'''::

. Under ita provisions copies ot any
publication published in any part of
the luapire will have the hencfii of
the inland rate, provided such p'jhli..

cation is registered with the nritisht

Po.st-ofTiec as a new.spapcr and post*-

ed in and r.ildrc.'ised to a piaec ir. th^
Eritisih l^mpi rc.

Gsncer and Fuel, ,

Yd another thcoo' as to thcCuUS^
ot cancer! An eminent British sur-
geon .says that there is 1 distinct rc-

Intioiiship lictivecn the o'ccurrenca'

of cancer and the kind of fuel usciS

for domestic purposes,
Iiivcitigation has shown, he says,,

that the increase of cancer is limitc*
to those areas where coal is thef-.

Staple fuel, while it was almost non».'

cxiFtcnt where ordiuary peal wa^
used. He expressed himself a^
strongly in favour of gas as a sub«

Uite for

. Bear Teams.
,A Itussian explorer wlto liopc» to

get to the Kortli Pole, st.itcs that
he is using bears instead of dogs for
the purpose of transportation.
Hears are sometimes .used to iliaw

troikas (.a kind of vehicle) at .\ri:li-

:iii?;fl fN'uriliern Russia) but tlicy

need n. lot uf lireaking in.

Chinese President. I

The election of a President or :h*
new Chinese Republic recently toot,

place in Pckin, marking a moman—
tons epoch in the histo^ of the na-
tion. Seven hundred and fifty-ninej-

representatives of the people toolc;

part in the historic proceedings an^
five hundred and seven of them vot-i

ed far Provisional President 'i'uaiji

Shi Kai. Twenty other candidates,

including Dr. Sun Yat Sco, rcceivciti

only a few voles each,

Tt is no honour or profit iiiL-rel;'_

to appear in the arena. The wreatiijj

is for those who who contend.

WE ARE

>king for You
last titioTvn crKplovfr. ^iv(-rBllI^^ I,um-
Iji-r Co,, .Vm- Mli-licl, u.C.
OM". l.'A«JHLJ_S. \VILI-r,\M HKStlT

There, ;,n^, th

appreciated

kept hiuy
calls being greatly

'"»sed to. get him home safely.
A Driimhe,id conversion occurred

^cretat^weareglad f^.^» ttsS ^^^^^recovering from an at- 'opeii-iir mteling of that day, to the

READ THIS

aek ^f ,.:.,- 1?""*^ ^''"" •" '«- op«"-'''r mtcling of that 1

.,.- / L ^""^ «^'-<ui:[i[, ana

Tries"
'"C'vetl internal in-

-^riltadier Cameron, with SlalT and '"* ^"^'''

Cadets did excellent service at
Yorkville. -At the close of the Holl

l^^ht Ti"'",; 'reht salvalion at

iheir new uniform, atid rendered
good service. -

The balance of.thc men Cadcts-
J-T"'*'"'S"r '". nu'nI'Cf-formed thevitccr Brigade, under Major Phil.
Jips. Some splendid open-air fitrht-
OS was accompUslitd, and the Ca-
ois Hand -did excellently. Never
^a« the need of a larger Hall more
cmonstraled than it is .it this CorpsM night over a hundred people wire

Sudhury,
The last of our colleetions in con-neetmn with Harvest Festival havenow been handed in (writes R. S.

J1,J, and wc have gone $lfij.st over
he target. This surplus*^,] erVa"

fuel and other needs of the Corps.
VVe nad a good week-end (October
4 h and 5th), and one sbul kndt at

notwitlistamlinRLieut. Hixton a former Soldier wiJl'i.""'"^u"*V, ","''=' ^'""^^^

of this Corps, was with us aT<^lt iJf">Sl>am. ThodforJ, Ridj-etoivrt
:

d.iy, .Septenrbir sBthTand to£k uart" ??°*f''' • 'r^""
^^"^'°"^' '''«'''«

in the m ee lines At ?.!.,i;.
^ ^^, ^'^'^ ". f'alraerston, J,

souls knelt a"fhe M ri7seat *"
^l"^ \\- ^f'*'""",

Windsor,
Recently the Band snd lon^ter, f.

""'^ 6l"-Stiathroy and Petti

t'^vca mttsienl programme l3rf fe ^^'° ""l^^'^'Wi"!? ^^l""-cs <

I Pnrentni RelHlives, and Fncodv;

fWe -will HKTch for lalitlns penaiu ut

f put of tba glabc, beFriend, and, ai
' u postfiilflii jueiol -wnmsed wtHscn
i AtlUrcD, at aaTone in £t(i€vUr.

w20AB»ri5t,
iranto, Burked ''Enquii7'^ oa envcl^ie.

|Ofte DoHm nhould be oent with cTctr
, ' Jcfi^y u-

EUaeo In cam of icpioductiaa of Fboto-
«pb,»ffi>ulni (PficeofCuI.)

I Officers, Soldieri anil Friends •»« 1

*"

l.'Reat

nma any .

nberof as

,
—tivrfl Effort. The

The Corn -?
"eld a demoi.^lr^llo.,!

Envov^B
'"?'*« I'M" smashed.

In the nfTori, and thank all
took part fcr their har.l worl
devotion, OthotB are to be
from yet. .

/The Chnnecllor made a hurt*
viait to Uerlin on Thursd.iy. 1
.Iiaidly knew the old Hall in whS
ho W.19 converted-; it has been fi*{
up so nicely. Captain and
Clsrk havr cerlaiiilv worked
to mnfcc It "i thiiic of beaiitv, ,„,
Uark herdclf putting on some i

the finIJhin^; touches with her nai*
orusti,

There w,-is..i:B(aaaafa<

J"*"f«' "'s-i'-l)' 'ttB9 hu.„.,t,. «.
fifty being^.prelt^^ The Adjuisi
was glad to r*i!-« either of (heM
enmrades .r!i,'t iti tfie fij-Iil, ^4

mmhmn m^tm.^ mnm.

licar of lilni. t£co
rliotn 1

TON. O. K. Ace
23, a n, 10 1n„

3<;sj. tVANTSo— .\tK. BH00KEH,
roillrr <vf J!r, Ill.-iiard BrookiT. who !»
mJ uiia.|i-av...T ,111 cstalo 10 Ijc scUItil
n tlie lirotljcr If tounil. All liifiiriim.
Ion Kliullv received by. Mrs. W, E.

Stnnrj- Pin
Grand Trur.l: Rallv.-;y.

SEIP. RKVII.U Wir.I-I.41t. Age ;7,
S ft. T in., .lark browp hfltr. bine orts.
CatK coninleilon. a mlnori l.ifil known
oddrpsp, .lio>: oft". Fcrni<^. B.C. Any in-
foiinj.lif.n win Im* apiiri'.-FRr.Ml.

sjei. .iosE,=. TUOJt,U5. Aj:.> :;(;. i ft.
1(» In., lirpwn [lafr, tine crep, ruOdy com-
pIf?xlon, iron i-noulijcr bl* Iratlc; liiBt
fifar.I t.( «-orltlnj; In Cnlir.iry.

36B9. HIJII-KIN. WALTER MOW-
AIM). r-nnJi.Uaii; nKe 18, 5 ft. 3 In.,

^0l£llC net Iljtf., ilarfc compTcicEan. dnr^
tiair, bluo '"Vfl, filnslp. a Tabornt-; tnlBs*
Inir Pit montlj.,.; Inft kuoun njtlrcc.f,
SlcW-rirt Coni-lructlon Co.. Cranil Truitlc
Faeiflc. via Kdmonlon, Mile ITS, Frlcnda
ar{r an^louRly i-iuiuli-liif;'.

ssao. n,iiT.F.if.i. (•Fiini.t.%<q mei,-

067L r..'.>.-pr:.v, khisti:.^ tiiok.

fricmlB Blill !,-!jsfcg, ,),e work ajnnf
rhcre-Tvas r. fine ttim-oiit for tK
Jpen-.iir,. HTitl, the .Bind phveil.wdt|"

' see -"the Old Cc-p|

iWii nmN^on. david. iri.-iji.

liclRlit ri E !n.. WflKlii r.c
ilnn rail- Italr. hli:.! (

iiiivii',lifmr~--"-
Ji-c it:

' ^«n*iird—Chanccllo

Ifcln n! en Iitil Jlj

an -\UWr.
\ la lUcl TVl n lunt lif.!T(\ >

Jtonony IrLlanil Ini-onu Jin

Irate Willi til al>ovft on^cf
10 '^l AiJiii n, CIK01HM3
flt,o s- inrKiU c rt. 3 i

nn ^ 'i Alljpl'la.

;.. rl??

Toronto Temple,
Tu-o souls In.-lt ai lb.- ^r^•^^y =;nt

on .Saturday niulit, October 1 itli.

The Jubilee Hall was crowded.
Sunday's liieetiugs were led by

the Corps OfReerS, Staff-Caplaiii

Hayes and Captain. Knudson, In
the morning three souls came for-

ward. .•\dintant Harpley assisted by
singing. The afternoon meeting at-

'

trneted a large number of people
who H'cre down (own for the church

-

parnde.

At night, the Temple was entirely

filled. Captain R. Roes gave the prin-

cipal addre-?s, and .•\djutaut DeRow
took part in'thc prayer meeting, in

which four smils definitely sought
salvation, \

The Baud gave cUfeetive service

during the .day, and its open-air
meetings were attractive and in-

spiring.

In addition to the three young
eoinrailes who recently farewcllcd

from this Corps for the Ttaining
College, Candidate Alice Hayward
may now be included in llit! number.
She was a faithful Company Guard
and "War Cry" Herald.

Wychwood (Toronto),
Sunday, September 28th, Harvest

Kcitival meetings were conducted by
ifajor and Mrs. .Miller (says E. G.

S.). .\'ot only was our Hall dccor-
.-.tc.l llit!-. fruit .-.nd vcEilabiijS, but.
it has been newly papered and paint-
ed, niid iirescKted a ve^v attractive

apptaraiiee.

Brother .Martin, during the day,
.'s;d farewell forOsiiawa. On Tues-
day iiiiiiit. we h:!ii our Harvest f-'cs-

tiviil .Sale, which was successful. We
Mll;^.^!l.d <iiir lliirvesi I'ejtiv,il ti'ir-

Oil .SiiiKlay. OcloLei- jlh, the
mceiislgs were conducted by our
Officers, Adjutant and "".Irs. Rilchie,

.SiMer .^il-. M.irtin f.iieiiellerl for

0>!ia-,va int.iL ninht iiieL-iing. \Vi-

shall miss our comrade, as she wa.ij-

aii earnest Junior \Vorker, also a
meni'icr ot the Songster Brigade, A'

brolhct farewcllcd from sin, and:
tcstilied to having found Christ.

On a recent Tuesday niKht, tliei.-

meciing at Paradise Sound was ledi

hy Captain .'Vnthony, and two sou!».

sought salvation. Our Harvest Fl^^
tival target was secured. CaGti
Ferry is leading on.

HARVEST FESTIVAL
AT COOMBS COLOli

(Continued from Page 6.)

not backward in getting their tar-
gets for Harvest Festival, As soarti
a,i they received the target of $35,..

they began collcccins vegetables and

!

fruit, and what cash they could givc-
themselves or obtain from neigh-
bouring eofonics. On Monday iiishf
the produce and vegctablca v.'crCj

solil hy Adjutant Thompson for tl

sum of 5it.5(j. With an ofTciing

$3.50, this made up llie proceeds '

^14, and this amount finished up theT"

target, which the Adjutant tonk-
back to 'Vancouver Headquarters

!

Some of our Corps would, wc-
think, find it difficult to boat the
Coombs Colony people in buying

-

some of the produce sold that night..

Who could ever imagine two apples,
heiiic; sold for fifty cents and two-,
others l"or -I dollar; and .1 bciiutifuf

vn.sc o( roses, grown by lisisiimJ
r- !...:..., ...•• f. i..!i.,J 1

cfttf-



^^^^m

rrline.—"For ever with ill? T-ord, t.

From ci-crj- stain made cliaii, ,.

i
Prom ti-cry sin set irLc;

.O blessed Lord, iliis is thi;^i/t '

j' Tint Tlioit li.'ist iiromiscdnic!
*-(! pn-siinj; tJirniigli th-; f-iii-t

)f iailurc, fault, mill fear,

Tore Thy Cross my soul I c.ist.

^lni (lari: [p Icivc it tliorc

fm Tlice ( u-oiilj not liitlc

]fy sill, ke7(iiisc of /car
at nir lii^' iliinh ; J hate my

...•. :pri(lc, ....
-..And 33 I am apiisarr-
Jllst.aa I am, O Lord,
-Not what I'm tlioiigbt to be;

'

Just ,13 I am, a siriigglinE soul,
. For life and lilicrij-.

Upon. the aliar licrc • ^

i I lay my trcaRnrir down

;

;l only want lo htiirc Tlrep near,
^King of my hciri to crown.
"k fire doth surely Innlf

^ My cvcTi- selfish clatm;.
And ivhile frbm tbeni-to Tlivc I lum

I lru.st in Tliy >frca[ tiame..

Tunc.—Christ for iiic, 134.
The Saviour laid Ills tioivn

aside—
For tiic Cross;

And iherc for all the world He died

I

• Ou liic Cro.'is.

IHia check? were sniiiti', His flesh
was lorn.
|cred itmi.lts felt tiic ihonij.
heaven and earrh in dark-

peas iriouni

fniid the Cross^ .-

ris wcri- all \tpotf Uini bid

;

1 He halli Ealmliuii made,
treed feet, His hands and siiie

• forth Tc(leiiii>tiun's (lealihg

THE CHIEF SECBETARY
W.-inipeg, MovembtrS, 9, 10, 11. •

' COLONEL :CASKnf
TWiniuptE, Nbveiriber 8, 9, 10. nnd 11.

V LIHrT.-C0LONa TUHHEI!
St. Thoniaj (re-opening), Octobernand aS. ,

.

(i accompanied by Major MUle^J
Winniptg, Novemlwr-Sj 9, 10, and 11.

LT.COLOIIEL SEES.
Wtrmipeg, November 3,9, to, mi it.

THE TEUiroiUL STAfF BUi>
Brampton, October' as and at
loron(o,-<CookeV CimnJi), N6v. 1.
Toronto (Mute/ Hall), Nov. ».

yorivilJe-October ao:; ^ .,..

tide,

ARE YOU GOING "TO '

: Thtmtand
This GHristmias ?

M °**i?S:? yj^^^ Warag^ EARLY
throwEh The SalvatloaAnity.Tran*-^

portatitin Departirient, and' .—^ -secure the i

BEST ACCOMMODATION
oj P^l ».•!:-. Pi~~s;eri;i;;a si ro.i
or Embarkation »nd on arrival at
destination. Ifot fuUlwrtictifahiapiHy
Immigtation Seer«ia^;^vio JUbm
Street, Toronto, :«r • at -' Exchanee
Bids., Halifax: 34t:Univi»»iiy &,
SJimtreal: so ClartivwSC tondon,
pnt.; aw Hiipert " —

..... BPiCAPIER UILOK.:
Parliament Street, October 2* »i

„ .BRICADIBt WALKER
Wmnipeg, November 8, g, 10, 11.

BRIGADIER ADBT.
-^.-„, October as.
Orillls, October a6.

MAJOR FINDLAY.
.Winnipeg, November B, 9, 10, n
... „ MAJOR CHErGHTON.
Midland, October aj and 36,

MAJOR AND MRS. PHASER.
Giielph Farm, October a6.

V ^ MAJOR MORRIS.
St. Thomas, October aj and ^fi

BTAFF-CAPTAIN AND MRS. \

McAMMOND, :

_ Bowmanwlle, October 35 and aS.
'

> CANDIDATES WAntE&~
For the Field, and Women'o Social

'.":,.
.

'
--...JVork. ..

For advice and ill pactlculai^tvrile

f "!« to tie, CnntiidiiteS'Secretarj-,

. i;j?,1? ^ Albert. StA, To rontol'Otril

A\;e Jiorie.tn Eii, ,._.„.. ,_„-„..-
detail, t.f i|,c reccni (ours; of Lieut.-
Colonel qiiandler_and Major Miller
111 our nest Isaur.

Hti.iiEU Clark
,
recently cbnduijted

a."-r'f i'l

^^*.°f .Worii at IIa"llftx
in aid of the ftescae.Homc, if Whlifh
she IS the matnini .'....::-
_ Tic weddiiig oi Prmce AtthWr of

^Tt^A'S'l*«.»«MoiFlfe;

^ smm^^^:
J*:

Tune,—Christ for nic, i.-,

Come, let.us all iinite .iiul --ng,
'--. -fioiljii love."

-I.:t ir»vctiaii<i. earth thei:
bri tig,;:.-'.

. fj™j ri-Iovjr. "

.Let every soul front sin aw;it;t. -

.fc.ach.iii itis hcari sweet music ma'^
And sniff ivilhrui for Jesus' .--iKU

, , tiori;jft:love.

Oh tell to earth's remotest IidliiC
In C^ri5t..wo..lia.y:e rcdcniptioii four I

Mis niood^can wash oiir sins iwl
rits hpint. turn '.our niglil to .hv,
And iioW iye .cab JRBJbice and si}

! ." :.'..Gdd'i»;Iavei

iiiii^Hl
J

^^^

&
k

^
^^^^^


